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Draft Ecconomic Grrowth Strattegy ‐ Respo
onses from businessess through P roOxford
At the SSteering Gro
oup meeting held on 220th Decemb
ber 2012, Riichard Venaables noted that a
limited number of responses to
t the conssultation had been rece
eived from bbusiness an
nd
offered to circulatee the Strate
egy to contaacts in the ProOxford
P
Group
G
for coomment.
Richard
d included his
h own com
mments and the followiing three ad
dditional coomments we
ere
received in Januaryy 2013
1.

Comment from
f
Richarrd Venabless, Director, VSL and Pa
artners

On the whole I thin
nk the report is extrem
mely interesting reading
g and well rresearched..
A Holisttic View
Econom
mic development does not observee political boundaries.
b
Oxfordshirre needs a single
econom
mic strategyy whilst at th
he same tim
me I understtand and ap
pplaud the CCity Council’s
efforts. I believe there needs to be a revview of the Green
G
Belt and locatio ns such as
Grenob
ble Road in South
S
Oxforrdshire and Begbroke and
a Langforrd Lane in KKidlington offer
great lo
ocations for business developmen t and econo
omic growth.
Transpo
ortation
ess I speak to
t has somee complaintt about
Whilst tthis is at no 10 in the list almost e very busine
the Oxfford transpo
ort system. We are nott unique as a region bu
ut the A40 aand Peartree
interchaange is in desperate ne
eed of channge. The Ch
hiltern Everg
green 3 proj
oject which will
w
providee a new train service fro
om Oxford directly to Marylebone
e will be a ccatalyst for growth.
There iss to be a neew parkway station at W
Water Eaton to the north of the ciity and soutth of
Kidlingtton. This could provide
e an excellennt opportun
nity for economic grow
wth but is
surroun
nded by Greeen Belt and
d is probablly too late to look at ch
hanging thiss to Peartree but it
just looks at such a missed op
pportunity.
Private Sector Devvelopment
The new
w economicc growth will be led by the private
e sector. It is highly un likely that any
a new
speculaative office or
o industriaal developm
ment will occcur within the next 24 months unttil
businesss confidencce returns. This will hoowever be a strategy fo
or the mid tto long term
m.
Inward investmentt vs Existingg businessess
I have aalways found that Oxfo
ord is a plac e that grow
ws businesse
es rather thhan attracts new
businesss. I do not want to shu
un new bussiness but history tells me we havee a strong
homegrrown supplyy of businessses who w e should prrioritise.
Land Su
upply
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Land su
upply in Oxfford is extre
emely limiteed and the only
o major site
s for new
w development will
be northern gatew
way and potentially thee Oxpens are
ea. Unless Oxford
O
is prrepared to radically
r
change its Green Belt
B policy th
hen larger ddevelopmen
nt opportun
nities have tto focus outside
the cityy boundaries such as to
owards Kidliington or So
outh Oxford
dshire.
Retail
Oxford is in desperrate need of
o a retail maakeover and is the embarrassing ppoor cousin
n to
V
The Westgate CCentre can
Readingg, Milton Keeynes, Chelttenham andd Bicester Village.
significaantly enhan
nce the appe
eal of Oxforrd but parking and tran
nsportationn need to be
e looked
at at the same time. I know traffic manaagement is being
b
looked at on the St Frideswide
Square area and reeally needs to be fast t racked to keep city cen
ntre traffic m
moving.
Oxford v Cambridgge
I often ffeel comparison betwe
een the twoo areas is misjudged an
nd that Oxfoord is an inttrinsic
part of Oxfordshiree. If you maatch Oxforddshire and Cambridges
C
hire togeth er you have
e two
very contrasting arreas where Oxfordshiree shows a huge
h
diversity of busineess types an
nd
businesss numbers..

2.

Comment from
f
Roberrt Kirtland, Managing Director,
D
Crritchleys

ht:
I largelyy agree [witth Richard’ss commentss]. In addition to your points I wouuld highligh
I.

Planning po
olicies to prrovide moree city centre
e quality offfice space, M
Macclesfield
d House
is due to bee lost, a vibrrant city cenntre needs people worrking in it.

II.

Planning po
olicies to su
upport deveelopment off the Univerrsities as thee engine of
economic growth
g
in th
he city, studdent numbe
ers are effecctively cappped by government
so they don
n’t need to worry abouut expansion
n, but we do need to ddevelop both
Universitiess buildings and
a environnments to maintain
m
the
eir attractioon to studen
nts

3.

Comment from
f
David William, D
Director, Me
eeson Willia
ams Ltd
I.

Oxford cityy’s economicc function ccannot be considered separately
s
ffrom Oxford
dshire
as a whole.. The city is undoubteddly the intellectual engiine driving iinnovation and
economic growth
g
in th
he County.

II.

In my experience, onlyy companie s with a clear operational need too be in the city
c will
locate there. Usually this would bbe linkage to
o the Universities or la bour supplyy.
a the heriitage must be protecte
ed.
Oxford is a small city and

III.

The Strateggies listed are far reachhing and com
mprehensivve, but my cconcern is the
ability to acchieve these. Some of these issue
es have been
n discussedd for years (iif not
decades) an
nd with funding limitattions I woulld suggest a policy of pprogress by
2
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‘marginal gain’
g
by makking rapid sm
mall beneficial changes which col lectively ad
dd to up
a great deaal. The main
n danger to Oxford(shirre) is being left behind on the glob
bal
economic stage.
s
IV.

I have attacched our lattest Oxford shire Marke
et Review, which
w
analyyses comme
ercial
property su
upply and demand. In sshort, Oxforrdshire (like
e many Couunties) is run
nning
short of com
mmercial units which aare fit for purpose. Forr example, tthere is veryy
limited sup
pply of scien
nce/laboratoory units. Property is one
o only eleement and needs
n
to
be considered alongsid
de transporrt, housing, schools, broadband, eetc. Again,
‘marginal gain’
g
is the likely coursee of action until
u
major developmeents come on
o
stream and
d encourage
ement and ssupport sho
ould be give
en to refurbbishment an
nd
modernisattion of build
dings to suitt modern re
equirementts.

V.

I have exprressed my view in the ppast that Oxxfordshire could
c
take a lead on cre
eating a
single web portal for in
nformation on the Cou
unty. Most business reelocations are
a local,
but the cou
unty does need to attraact inward investment
i
and it is su rprising how
w
difficult it iss to find infformation u sing the we
eb. If you arre based oveerseas, for
example, you do not have
h
the knoowledge (or desire) to research evverything, and
a I
have done this exercisse for other locations in
ncluding Cambridge. Thhe web porrtal
could have brief core information
i
n and then links to private and pubblic sector
‘partners’ such
s
as scho
ools, town w
websites, re
esidential an
nd commerrcial propertty
agents, etc.

4.

f
Steve Clarke, Jam
mes Cowperr LLP
Comment from

Steve C
Clarke forwaarded a copy of the repport “Oxford
d v Cambrid
dge Technollogy Surveyy: Which
city pro
ovides the beest environm
ment for te chnology bu
usinesses” produced
p
byy PEM Tech
hnology,
Kreston
n International and Jam
mes Cowperr.
An extract from the conclusio
ons of the reeport read:
“Our su
urvey revealled there ma
ay be room
m for strengtthening thesse existing rregional
advanta
ages for both Oxford and Cambriddge. Specificcally by furtther developping the
commeercial approa
ach and succcess of Uniiversity knowledge tran
nsfer ‐ whetther it be on
na
businesss support basis
b
or in grraduates’ coommercial skills.
s
Howe
ever, lifestylle costs and
d
regiona
al infrastruccture develo
opment mayy cause barrriers to attrracting desirred highly skilled
s
professionals to meet recruitm
ment demannd.
During the recessio
onary period
d ahead, teechnology cllusters and regional leaaders must pay
special attention to
o the develo
opment andd migration of quality staff–
s
speciffically the
on and prod
duction of skkilled and pprofessionall staff.”
retentio
port is attached as appe
endix 1.
The rep
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5.

Comment from
f
John Cole
C on beh
half of Morggan Cole LLP

I remain
n firmly of the
t view thaat the strenngthening of the city's retail
r
offeri ng (by an early and
successsful re‐development off the Westgaate and the
e parking an
nd transportt links to it) is the
most im
mportant thing to be do
one in the sshort term. I think this will have a beneficial effect
e
on tourrism, and th
herefore spe
end in Oxfo rd, as well as
a improving Oxford ass the place to
t
which n
new businessses can be brought. I tthink that should then lead to a reeview of the
e
transpo
ort infrastru
ucture and, who knowss, a rather more
m
innova
ative solutioon to the ve
ery
difficultt transport issues
i
that affect the ccity.
SJ
S 140113
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